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No.3-1l2O1S-M&T(I&P}
Goverameut of Indla

Mlnlstry of Agriculture& FarEer6 welfate
DepartEert of Agriculture, Cooperatio! & FarEers Welfare

Do,ted the27 N MAY, 2O2O

To
The Pay & Accounts Officer (Sectt.),
Miaistry of Agriculture& FarEers Welrare,

Department of Agriculture, Cooperation & Farmers Welfare,
JEEVAN TARA BUILDING, III RD FLOOR,
New Delhi - 1 1OO I1.

Sub: Release of lor IastallEeDt of Certral Asslstaace uader Sub Miaaloa o! Agrtcultural
MechaDizatioD for ltopleDentatior of its coEPolelts to the Goverlrrreat of HIiIACHAJ,
PRADESH dudag 2O2O-21- regardiag.

Sir,
I am directed to convey the salction of the President to the palrment of Rs. 24,43,OO,OOO /'

(RUPEES TWENTr-FOUR CRoRE AND FORTY-THREE IIUGI ONLYI to the Government of EIEAcEAL
PRADESH as 1sr Instalment of Central Assistance for implementation of Component rlo. 3 & Flexi
Funds under Sub Mission on Agricultural Mechanization (SMAM) during 2O2O-21 for the projects

sanctioned by the Executive Committee (EC).

2. The details of allocations and the arnounts being released are as under:-
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347.2534t2.50 34L2.50 3077.251 3 Financial Aasistance for Procureme[t
of Agriculture Machiaery and EquiPment

4L.31413.06 413.06 371.752 Flexl FuDd6

382.563825.56 3825.s6 3443.00Total
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3. ThiE aEalatalrce ls fur tle forD for CoEpo[ent No.1,2 is looyo aB Central share aad for
CoEporert ro.3 ,4,5,6,7,8 ,AdEillstrative Epenses ard flerd fuadg ia the forE of 9O7o lcertral
Sharel ald lO% (State Share) as per operatioral guidelires of Sub Miasiotr on Agricultural
Mecha!.izatior.

The release of funds under SMAM is subject to the following conditions:
a. State Government of IIIMACIIAL PRADESH will be required to utilize the funds in the current

year for implementation of the projects approved by Executive Committee as per the above
mentioned salction letter and related detailed project documents.

b. The Depanmeqt/Nodal Agency sha-1l ensure that Project-wise accounts are maintained by the
Implementing Agencies and are subject to tl:Ie normal process of Statutory Audit. Likewise, an
inventory of the assets created under the projects should be carefi.rlly preserved a-nd assets that
are no longer required should be trarsferred to the Nodal Departunent, for its use and
redeployment where possible.

c. State Government of SMAqSAILP&IDEEE will have to report on utilization of funds released ard
submit the physical a-Ird financial performance reports as well as utilization certificates in the
prescribed proforma at the end of the finarcial year 2O2O-21.

d. In this regard it is further requested that "The further use of Gralts in Aid released by this
Sanction Order, is to be done through EAT modules of PFMS. The Utilization Certilicate not
supported by the EAT module data is likely to be rejected and expenditure is not to be treated as
regular. The agency would be forced to refund the amount received as the expenditure not
appearing in EAT module data is not to be taken as expenditure incurred in accordance with the
terms ard condition ofthis Salction Order.'

e. Rule 86 of GFR(2017) "AI grartee institutions shall submit UCs on PFMS".

5. This amount is released with reference to the Administrative Approval accorded vide letter No.s-
3/2O17-M&T(Admn.l dated 27.O4.2O20 arld should be utilized as per the Guidelines for Sub Mission on
Agricultural Mechanization dtuirrg 2O2O-21. The hnancial assistance/ cost nonns should be as per the
existiog centrally sponsored/central sector/state plan schemes. Further, State Government is advised to
ensure that there is no duplication or overlapping of actirrities/areas covered under arly existing schemes
of Central or State Govemment. The project profrle should inter-oiia highlight physical
targets / deliverables and outcome thereof.
6. The expenditure is debitable under Demand No. I - Department of Agriculture arrd Cooperation
for the year 2O2O-21 and may be debited to the following head of Account .

7. The accounts of the State giantee Institution shall be open to inspection by the salctioning
authority arrd audit, both by the Comptroller and Auditor General of India under the provision of CAG
(DPC) Act, 1971, ar,.d internal audit by the Principal Accounts Office of the Ministry or Department,
whenever the State(s) / institution is called upon to do so. The State does not have arry unspent ba-la-nce
as on date under SMAM.
8. This sanction issues in exercise of the delegated powers in consultation with the Fiflance Division
of ttre Department of Agriculture arld Cooperation vide their Dy.No. 7877/FTS/SS&FA dated 2O.O4-2O2O-
This has been noted at Serial no.10 of the Register of Grants of 2O2O-21 (as per GFR 212(a)b) ard
nothing is unspent with the agenry.

Yours faithfullv,

.y
IRAJ KUMAR)

UNDER SECRETARY (M&TI

Copy forwarded to:
1..The Secretary (Agriculture), Govt. of HP, Shimla.
2. The Director of Agriculture, Government of HP,Shimla.
3. Finance VII Section/B&A Section/Guard File/Budget.
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Tohl Finuci.t( Rr. rjdr)

Tord Fin6.iri( tu. L.ld)

IEACTOR (8.20 ,PTO ,HP) 2oo 4J0.00 ,oJ oo

TRACTOR (20..?O ,PTO ,HP) 725 7t75.OO 1957.50 2r?.t0
POWER WEEDER 187.50 163.75 18.?5

MOIORIZED HARVESTINC EQUIPMENT/'MACHINERY 750 tt0o0 Dt.00 t5.00

Gru! d6ha/CED Hffir. lro0 l50.oo ltt,00 15.00

POWER (NAPSACK SPfuCYER 3000 300.00 710.00 !000

, AS PER STATE'S PROPOSAL

6925 341210 l01l,25 34125

FLEXIFUNDS 413.06 371.1a 4lJl
382J.56 3443.00 382.56


